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Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March F ong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

May 14,1990

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND PROPONENT
(90097)

FROM:

~L,-~

CAREN DANIELS-MEADE
CHIEF, ELECTIONS DIVISION

Pursuant to Elections Code section 3S20(b) you are hereby notified that the total number of
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
AND STATUTE filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

TRADE CHARGE. STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

December 4,1989

PROPONENT:

Boris Isaacson

CDM/bVcb

Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

#483
December 4, 1989
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (8981)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
TRADE CHARGE. STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required.....................................................................................595,485
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ................................................................................................Monday. 12/4/89
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures .........................................................................................................Monday. 12/4/89
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each
cOWUy.............................................................................................................Thursday. 5/3/90+
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a)

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to the Secretary o1'..State................................................................................Thursday. 5/10/90

(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date prior to 5/3/90, the county has five
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to
the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).

+

NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 6, 1990 GENERAL
ELECTION: The law allows approximately 107 days for county election officials to check and
report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires that this process be
completed 131 days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. It is
possible that the county may not need precisely 107 days. However, if you want to be sure that
this initiative qualifies for the November 6, 1990 General Election, you should file this petition with
the county before March 23, 1990.
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks meets the
minimum number of required signatures, and notifies the
counties
..........................................................................................................Saturday. 5/19/90**

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
...............................................................................................................Monday, 6/11/90
(If the 8ecretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who signed the petition on
a date other than 5/1 0/90, the last day is no later than
the fifteenth day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 655,033 or less than
565,711, then the Secretary of State certifies the petition
has qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the
signature count is between 565,711 and 655,033
inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the counties
using the random sampling technique to determine the
validity of all signatures
.........................................................................................................Thursday. 6/21/90

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number of all
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of 8tate ....................................................................................Friday. 8/3/90
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who have signed the
petition on a date other than 6/11/90 , the last day is no
later than the thirtieth working day after county's receipt
of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c).

h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to
declare the petition sufficient
..........................................................................................................Tuesday, 8/7/90

**Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is:
Boris Isaacson
11015 Cumpston Street
Nonh Hollywood, California 91601
(818) 763-1000
5. Imponant Points:
(a)

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative petitions
for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the
petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including
fund raising or requests for suppon. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law.
Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal. Rptr.
621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

(b)

Please refer to Elections Code section 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy
is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of
1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections
officials in referencing the proper file.
(e)

When a petition is presented to the county elections offiCial for filing by someone other than the
proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons filing the
petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for
elections official use.
Sincerely,

CAREN DANIELS-MEADE
Chief, Elections Division

Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

Date: December 4, 1989
File No: SA 89 RF 0028
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed
measure:
TRADE CHARGE.

STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.

AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL

With limited exceptions, phases out

existing taxes and fees by July 1, 1992.

Amends state

Constitution to impose up to 1% trade charge by July 1, 1992 on
value of property or services traded.

Governmental expenditures

limited to annual revenues from trade charge, not to exceed $90
billion or $3000 per capita.
July 1, 1992.

Prohibits issuance of bonds after

Requires revenues to governments from fines,

penalties, rents and leases be distributed to voters.

Allocates

revenues between state and local governments based on 1989-90
allocation, with later adjustments for population.

Summary of

estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal
impact on state and local governments:

Complete estimate is

impossible without resolution of ambiguous terms and resolution
of potential legal issues.

However, revenue limits probably

would reduce yearly state and local spending by tens of billions
of dollars.

Would impact allocation of resources among state and

local jurisdictions, and their growth rates, compared to existing
law.

JOHN K. VAN DE [(AMP
Attorney General

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P. O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

(916) 324-5508

December 4, 1989

F-rCED

In the ofIIce of the Secretary of Stat.
of the Slat. of California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: TRADE CHARGE. STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 89 RF 0028
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified
proposed initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

~~~
MARY W'HITCOMB
Initiative Coordinator

MW:ckm
Enclosures

JOHN K. VAN DE !(AMP
Attorney General

Slale of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511
p. O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244·2550
(916) 445-9555

December 4, 1989

(916) 324-5508

Boris Isaacson
11015 Cumpston Street
North Hollywood, CA 91601
Dear Isaacson:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: TRADE CHARGE. STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
Our File No. SA 89 RF 0028
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and summary of the
chief purposes and pointS of the above-identified proposed initiative. A copy of our
letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513,
our declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was considered is
attached.
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the circulating and filing
schedule for your proposal that will be issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for
our review or approval, but to supplement our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

h

~J

MAR~COMB
Initiative Coordinator
MW:ckm

Enclosures

TAX FREE CALIFORNIA
11015 Cumpst()n St rl.'vl
North Hol1yV..I()Oc1. C,,\iforni;\ 91601
(818) 763-1000

(800) 24-UNT AX

October 1(). 19X9

M r. .I (lhn Van de Kamp
Altorney General
1515 K St.. Suite 511

Sacramento. Ca. 95X 14

Dear Mr. Van de Kamp:
Enclosed please find an initiative measure to be submitted to
the voters. Please prepare a title and summary so that we may
begin our signature drive.
Also enclosed are 2 financial impact studies that prove and
conclude the initiative will be revenue neutral.
Enclosed please find our check in the amount of $200.

~;:s= sin e"e:;:-I_Y-9'

--n..-<--__,.,.--_

Boris Isaacson, Pres.
TAX FREE CALIFORNIA

QX:.(.Et VtD
\;,

OCi i 8 \9&9

IN;TfJIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENeRAL'S OFfiCE

TAX FREE CALIFORNIA
A 1'.... ·.,.111

North

•• 1 lA~ lint

AMlkl~A Il. ""," I,u.hl \'11,11"111,,"'1

110 I!) Cumpst(ln SI n.'l'!
H()II~.:\VCI(}d. C.llifornid <.)16()1

(SO())

(818) 76:~·1000

2f}. UNTAX

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMIT)"ED DIRECTLY TO TIlE VOTERS

The Attorney Gennal of California has prepared the roll()win~
title and sUllIllIary of the I.:hid purpose and points

ur

the j1rllpOsL'd

measure:
(Ikrc set forth the tilk and sUlllmary prepared hy the
Attorney General.

This title and summary must also be printed

across the top of each page of the pelilion whereon signatures arc to

appear .)

TO TI-IE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA
SECTION 1.

Article XIII of the California Constitution is

repealed.
SECTION 2.

Article XIII A of the California Constitution is

SECTION 3.

Article XlTI B of the California Constitution is

SECTION 4.

Sections 1, 2, and 3 of this measure shall

repealed.

repealed.

become operative on June 1, 1992.

SECTION 5.

Article XIII

lS

added to the California

Constitution to read:
Article XIII.

Taxation:

SECTION 1.

California Trade Charge

Except \\'here the context otherwise requires,

the definitions in this section shall govern the construction of this
article.
1

(a) "Ho:ml"
(\l)

llle:1I1"

thc Statl' Hoard pf Fqualiz:ltioll

"Ctlifolllia Trade Chargl'''

1l1l':IIIS

thl' dlargl' illlpo:-.nl

by Section 4.

formcd pur""ant to gcncr:1l law or "perial

;1('1,

for HIl'

pl'rform:lncc of governmelltal or propril'tary fUllctions.
includes. bllt

IS

IllCt!

"I)istrict"

not .Iimited to, allY special distrtict. school distrirt or

other scho(ll elltity. rc(l\:vcloPlllcllt agellcy. or local hoard.

COlllll1issinn. or iluthority.
(e1) "Gift" means any transfer valued at 1000 dollars or

more per recipient per year. based on fair market val ue. for no
valuable consideration of the ownership, title, right to possession.
use. or control of property.

Gift includes, but is not limited to, any

transfer by contract, devise, will, trust, inheritance. or succession by
operation of law.

"Gift" does not include a transfer of property from

any person to a nonprofit organization described in Section 501 (c)

(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, or any successor provision.
which is exempt from federal income taxation, and is hereby exempt
from the California Trade Charge.
(e) "Financial paper" includes, but is not limited to, loans,
commercial paper. negotiable instruments, investment securities.
documents of title, chattel paper, mortgages, deeds of trust, notes or
con tracts.
(f) "Local government" means any county, city and

county, or city, whether chartered or not, and any agency,
department, publjc corporation, or other instrumentality of any. of
the foregoing.

2

(g) "Pnsoll" includes any individual. firm. copartllership.
joi n t Vl'ntlll"L'. assoc iat iOIl. l'llIb. fraternal organil.at iOIl. corporat 1011.
cst;lte. trust. busilless trust. receiver.

assigll~c

for the hellefit ll('

l'll'dillllS. trllstl'l·. tlllqn' ill !l;lIIkluptq'. sYlldicatl'. the State. allY
local

~(l\'Crnmcllt

acting as a unit.

or district of the State. or any group or eOlllilin;lti(l1l
"Person" docs not include the United States or any

agency. dl'partml'lIt .or (lthn instrumelltality thercof.
(h) "Property" includes real property and personal
property.

"Real property" means land, mines, minerals. and quarries

in the 1'lIld, standing timber, and all rights and privileges pertaining
thereto, <Ind improvements.
other than real property:

"Pcrsol1<11 property" means all property
"Personal property" includes, but is not

limited to, money, durable and non durable goods. financial paper.
contract rights, solvent credits, franchises and licenses.
(i)

"Purchase" or "sale" includes all of the following:

(1)

Any transfer of title or possess1On, exchange, or

barter, conditional or otherwise, in any manner or by any means
whatsoever, of property or services, or any combination thereof, in
return for any consideration.
(2)
IS

Any transaction whereby the possession of property

transferred but the seller retains the title as security for the

payment of any consideration.
(3)

Any lease of property

111

any manner or by any

means \\'hatsoever in return for any consideration.
(4)

Any hiring of services in any manner or by any

means whatsoever in return for any considerati on.

(J.")

"Purchaser" includes both of the following:

3

-

(I)

/\11)'

(2)

Any person who IS the dUIIO!" of allY !!i ft valued at

pcr'OIl

111:lkillg a purrhasl' 1'10111 all\' other

persoll.

unl' thousand dullars
(I\)

(II

nHlIl'.

"School elltitv" incilldes allY SdlOlll district.

comlllunity c()llege district, or the office of allY county
superilltendcllt or s(.:I1Ools.
(I)

"Seller" 11lCanS

;111)'

PL'f"SOll 11I:lking a sail' to ;IIIY utlln

person.
(m)

"Services" means work or labor perfurmed hy any

person for or on behalf of any other person under, or not under, the
direction, control, or pursuant, or not pursuant, to the specifications
of that other person in return for any consideration.

"Services"

includes work or labor performed by any person as an employee or
as an independent contractor whether that work or labor is
performed alone or in conjunction with any transfer of property hy
the person performing the work or labor.
(n)

"State" means the State of California, or any

department, board, commission, agency or any other instrumentality
thereof.

"State" includes the University of California and the

California State University.

(0)

"Trade" means any transfer by any person to any

other person of any property or services, whether made by sale or
purchase at retail. wholesale, or otherwise, or by gift \'alued at one
thousand dollars or more.

"Trade" includes, but is not limited to, all

of the following:

4

(I)

The cl11plllYlllt'nt of any pl'I"son

;IS

an l'JIlployl'l' or

;1"

an independent contractor in return for wages, salary, COlllmISSIOJl.
contract

fl'l', or other consider;ltion.
Thl' makinc,
, of 10;lIIs

111

return fill' all\'," l'ollsidn;lIioll.

Thl' pro\'isinn nf utility or transportatioll scrvices foi>.

which charges arc madc,
(p)

"Trade docullll'nt" Illeans :Iny insrtl'ullll'n\

representing a kgal or equitable interest ill property or SerVIL'l'S
which is traded or any instrulllellt which rcprescnts the trade of
property or services or by which the trade of property or servIces
effected.

IS

"Trade document" includes, but is not limited to. any

contract, bill of sale: invoice. work order, payroll check stub. bill of
lading, trust, deed, will, share of stock, bond, or any type or form of
financial

paper.
('1)

"Trade within the State" means any trade within the

exterior limits of the State and includes all territory within these
limits owned by or ceded to the United States.
SECTION 2.

(a)

On and after January 1, 1991, no new

taxes, fees, assessments, or other charges inay be imposed by the
State or any local government or district except the California Trade
Charge which is imposed by Section 4.
(b)

The prohibition in subdivision (a) shall not apply to

any fine, forfeiture, or penalty assessment imposed on any person
connection with a violation of this article or any other law or
ordinance.
SECTION 3.

(a)

On and after July 1, 1991. all existing

taxes, fees, assessments, or other charges, imposed by the state or

5

III

any local governmellt llr distril,t shall be impnsed ;It (llll' h;lll' Ill' their

current rate on JUlie 3(). 1(NI.
(b)

On alld after .Iuly I. 1992.110 existing taxes.

assessments. or other
l()c~t1

L'har~l's

fl'l'S.

shall he imposL'd by thL' St;11L' or ;IIIV

g(lVCrnlllL'lit or district.
(c)

This sectioll sh;t11 not apply to

(I)

The Califllrnia Trade Charge imposed pursuant to

(2)

Any charge imposed for the provIsIOn of utilities or

or

affect all\'

of

thL'

following:

Section

~.

transportation services by public entities.
(3)

Any revenue received by the State or any local

government or district from royalties. rents, lease payments.
proceeds from the sale of property, or other sources not related to
the imposition of a tax, fee or assessment.

III

(4)

Any fine imposed pursuant to Section 10 or 11.

(5)

Any fee imposed pursuant to Section 12.

(6)

Any fine, forfeiture, or penalty assessment imposed

connection with a violation of any other
SECTION 4.

(a)

l~\,N

or ordinance.

The people of the State of California

hereby find and declare as follows:
(1)

All life and property have no value without the

protection of government.

(2)

The sole function of government

(3)

Life and property should, therefore, bear the full cost

IS

to protect life and

property.

of government on an equitable basis.
6

(01)

I.ire and pwpcrty are aquirl'd hy trade.

())

To a rfl.'C t the equitable protect ion of life and property

all tr:llk must rccci ve eqllal protect i l1l1 under the law.
Tllnl'l"orl'. all trade shollid pay for till'

«l)

government

(Ill

(7)

:1

I"llilHlill~

oj

fair and equitahle hasis.
Therefore. all trade should pay the same ratl'.

This

Illcasure sets forth the method to accomplish the full fair and
equitahle funding of government.
(h)

For the period frolll .Iuly I, ISl91 to .Iulle 30, Il)92.

inclusive. there is hereby imposed on all trade within the State a

charge, known as the California Trade Charge, at the rate of one half
of one percent of the value of any property or services traded.
(c)

On or after July 1, 1992. the rate of the California

Trade Charge shall be one percent.
(d)

(1)

The State Board of Equalization shall reVIew the

lncome from the California Trade Charge every six months and shall
adjust it as necessary, to the nearest 1/10th of 1 percent, so as not to
exceed an annual gross revenue of 90 billion dollars, plus applicable
cost of living increases, not including federal revenue sharing, or:
'7)
(-

The State Board of Equalization shall review the

income from the California Trade Charge every six months and shall
adjust it as necessary, to the nearest 1/1 Oth of 1 percent, so as not to
exceed the per-capita rate of 3000 dollars per person, plus applicable
cost of living increases, not including federal revenue sharing.
(3) The State Board of Equalization may not raise the
California Trade Charge above 1 percent except as provided in
Section 5 ..
7

SECTION 5.

(a)

may be reduced by statlltl'.

Tht' rate of the Califllrni;1 "!'radt'

Ch;lr~l'

The r;l\c uf the C;t1if(lllli;1 Tr;ldc Ch;lrgc

Illay not be increased hy tht' Lq!.islatllfe. however. the Ll'gislalllrl'
may provIde for an increasl' ill thl' rate hy the adopt i()1l of a 1111';lsure
proposing

:\11

amcndment to the Constitution which is Sllhlllittcd til

the electors at a regular statewide e1ectioll and is :Ippr(lvcd hy a
majority of the votl'S C;\st on the 1l1l'i1surl'.
(b)

The rate of the Cllifurnia Trade Ch;lrge 111;,y ht'.

reduced or increased by an initiative measure proposing an
amendment to the Constitution which is submitted to the electors :It
a regular statewicle election and is approved by a majori ty of the
votes cast on the measurc.
(c)

(I)

Any local government or district Illay Illcrease

the rate of the California Trade Charge above one pcrcent. for a
period not to exceed 5 years, within its jurisdiction by an ordinance
adopted by its governing body which is submitted to its electors and
is approved by a majority of the votes cast, in a regular election. on
the proposed increase.
(2)

The electors of any local government or district may

Increase the rate of the California Trade Charge, for a period not to
exceed 5 years, \vithin the local government or district by an
initiative measure which is submitted to the electors of the local
government or district and IS approved by a majority of the votes
cast, at a regular election, on the measure.
SECTION 6.

(a)

Except as otherwise provided in

subdivisions (b) and (d), the seller of property or services is liable
for the payment of the California Trade Charge.

8

For pllrposes of this sllhdivisioJl:
(I)

As applied to loans made for any considl'ratiull. thl'

lentil'!" IS thl' sdkr and the borrower is the purch;Iser.
(~)

payml'nts Illade

As ;Ipplied to illterest. divideJlds, or (lthel silllilar
Oil

payee is the seller.

inVl'stlllellts. the p:l}'or is the purchaser and thl'
In this case the payor, the purchaser, is liable for

the payment of thl' Califnrtlia Trade Ch:II"!-'-l'.
(h) The pllrL"ilaSl'l"

IS

liahle for the paYlllellt of thl'

California Trade Chargt; ill h()th uf the followillg situations:
III the provision of work or laboT for another as an

(I)

employee, the cmploycr, for the purposcs of this subdivision,

IS

thc

purchaser and is liable for the payment of the California Trade
ChaTge.
(2)

In the transfer of property by gifts of one thousand

dollars or more the donor is the purchaser and is liable for the
payment of the California Trade Charge.
(c)

Except for provisions in Section 6, above, any person

who is liable for the payment of the California Trade Charge may
collect the charge frolll the other party to the transfer insofar as it
can be done.
(d)

In any transfer of property or serVlces between an

out-of-state seller and a purchaser in this state to which the
California Trade Charge is applicable, the seller is liable for the
collection of the charge from the purchaser to the extent otherwise
permitted by law.

If the seller may not lawfully be required to

collect the charge fr0111 the purchaser, the purchaser is liable for the
payment of the charge.

9

(c)

\Vilh respCl"1 III any transkr lIf prllpl'lly (lr Sl"f "fl"eS

for which the slate or any local govcrnment or district fS li:,bk for

the paymcnt of the charge, the paYllll'nt

llf

the rharge sh:t11 be nl:lde

by the sr'ecific agency of the Slate ur loral gU\'l'rIlIlll'Jlt
which

IS

:I

(lJ'

distril"t

p:lrty to the tr:1I1sfcr.

(0

Notwithstanding any other

prm'ISIOJl

of this sectioll. if

any person who is liahk for thl' paYllll'nt of thl' charge Llils tn p:l)'
the ch:lrgl' 10 the hoard. Ihe lHI;lrd may colkct the charge frPlll the
other person who is a party to thc transfer of property or services
unless that party dcmonstrates that the charge was collected from
that party by the person initially liable for thc payment.
SECTION 7,

(a)

As applicd to any loan, the California

Trade Charge is imposed on the entire principal and interest amount
of the loan and the seller, the lender, shall be liable for the charge at
the time of each payment of the loan to the lender.
(b)

As applied to installment contracts. rents and leases.

the California Tracie Charge

IS

imposed on the entire contract, rent or

lease amount, but the seller shall be liable for the charge at the time
of each payment by the purchaser under the contract, rent or lease.
(c)

As applicd to accounts of deposit in any bank, savlIlgs

and loan association, credit union, thrift and loan, or other financial
institution, the California Trade Charge is imposed on the interest
paid or credited to the depositor and the party paying the interest
shall be liable for the charge at the time the interest is paid or
cred i ted.

10

SFCTI()~

X,

The hoard shall administer the C:dif(lI'nia

Trade Ch:tlt!l' alld shall collect the charge from allY pnsllll li:lhle for

its

p:lyllll'lI I.
SI :,(\. "I'I()N

IWn-rCJIlllVCahk

\'(,:Ir

I)

(a)

d:lI('d

'1'1 Ie IlOan I sI1:1 II at I1I111llstcr
. ,
all( I IHl'parl'
st:lmps

ill

comlllon

dcnolllinations

for

purchase hy any persolJ to hl' uscd for the paYlllclJt of the California
T r ad e (' II: 1r~! l' ,
(h)

If stamps :tlT used by any pnson li:lhk for the

payment of the chart!l', the stamp. in the correct amount. shall be

affixed to the buyers copy of the trade doculllent.
(c)

The stamps shall have signature and elate blanks

thereon which shall be signed and dated in non-erascablc ink by the
seller or the person Iiable for the payment of the charge at the time
of transfer of property or serVlces.

That person's dated signature on

any stamp shall cancel the stamp.
(d)

The stamps may be used by any person Iiable for the

payment of the charge in lieu of filing periodic returns of the charge
with the board.

However, the board may require the filing of

periodic information returns by any person liable for the payment of
the charge who pays the charge through the use of stamps.
(e)

Stamps must be used within the calendar year

printed on the stamps.

Stamps not used in the calendar year printed

on the stamps may be exchanged at no charge for current stamps.
(f)

Any person liable for the payment of the charge who

does not use stamps shall be required to file periodic returns of the
charge as the board mav prescribe.
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SECTION 10.
Iq!i~I;ltlHl'

~Ilall

E\~·l'pt

Jl"l\·idl' for

as provided in Sl,cti\lll II. till'
illlposililln of pcn;i1lil'S fur

Ihl'

;III)"

failure to comply witll the required paymcllt or the California Tralk
Ch;tr!-!l' .
SECTION I I.

Ally ulllawful transfer or prnpl'rty or

(a)

services which is suhject to the California Trade Charge shall be
subject tn the

illlp()s~tion

by the baord of a rine equal in alllllllllt tll

the value of tht' property and/or services transferred.
(b)

Any lawful transfer of property or services which is

subject to thc California Trade Charge, and with respect to which tht:
charge is not paid. shall be subject to the imposition by the board of
a fine cqual in amount to the value of the property and/or services
transferred.
(c)

\Vith respect to any transfer described in subdivision

(a) or (b) in this section, a separate fine shall be imposed on each
seller and each purchaser involved in that transfer.
(d)

No fine may be imposed on any seller or purchaser

pursuant to subdivision (a) of this section prior to a final judicial
determination of guilt of the seller and/or purchaser for engaging
an unlawful transfer of property and/or servics.

In

No fine may be

imposed on any seller or purchaser pursuant to subdivision (b) of
this section prior to a final administrative or judicial determination
that tile transfer \\'as subject to the California Trade Charge and the
charge was not paid \l,'hen due.
(e) . For purposes of subdivision (d) of this section, no
person from whom the amount of the California Trade Charge \vas

12

collc('tt'd ,,11:111 he slIhjt'ct t(1

fine

:1

ht'l':IlI~(,

111:lkil1F- the c(\IIl..'nillll lil remit thai amollnt
( f)

of
10

f:lillilT of' tilt'

:1

r'l'I""(I1l

lilt' h,).lrd.

An)' fi ne iIllposed purslian t I() Ihis sec I ion \\" hi dl is

paid In the h()ard :-.11:111

Ill'

Iransl11illcd

10 l\1e

Trl':lslIrt'r for dl..'lh)"it

III

thl' Slatl..' TreaslIn' to the credit of the California Dividend Fllnd
cst a b 1ish e din S ec lin Il I 7

( b ).

SECTION 12. (a)

Ir Ihe Slate or allY IIleal gO\,CrIIIlWIlI pr

district rcndns allY scrvin' or other assistance ill conneclion wilh
the prolcction or prcservalion of property or service obtaincd by any
person as a result of a Iransfer

10

which Ihe Califurnia Trade

Char~c

was applical)lc, but was not paid, the board shall asscss and collect
from that person a fee equal to the cost of the service or assistance
rendered.
(b)

For purposes of this section, "service or assistance"

includes, but is not limited to, police protection. fire protection,
garbage collection, and weed or pest abatement.
(c)

The amounts collected by the board pursuant to this

section shall be remitted by the board to the Treasurer for deposit
into the California Dividend Fund, established in Section 17
SECTION 13.

(a)

(b).

All revenues derived frol11 the California

Trade Charge shall be transmitted by the board to the Treasurer on a
periodic basis, as prescribed by statute, for deposit in the State
Treasury to the credit of the California Trade Charge Fund, which

hereby created.

The moneys in the fund shall be continuously

appropriated. without regard to fiscal years. to the Controller for
allocation as provided in this section.

13

IS

(h) COIllIllI'IH:illg

with .Iuly I. Illt)1. Ih\.'

11)1)1

fiscal ycar

and cach fiscal year thereafter. the COlltroller shall ;lIlol'atl.' It) Ihl'
State. on a periodic basis, as prescribed by statuII.'. from that portiull
uf Ihe mOllcys ill thL' Califorlli;, Tr;,de Charge Ftlild whidl
attributable to a charge r;ltL' of onc-half

or

IS

one percent or olle

percent. as applicable for that year, that percentage of thusL' nWlll.')'s
which is equal to the Stall."S P\.'ITclltage of the total reVl.'lIlIl'S
gClll.'ralcd

III

this Siall' ill thl.'

I ()X<)

fiscal year frolll all s()urn's,

l.' xl' III S i \' e () f k d l'r a I IT \' l.' 1111 C Sh a r in g filII d s.
(c)

Fur the I ()() I and 1<)<)2 fiscal years ollly. the

controller shall allocate to each local government and district. on a
periodic basis, as prescribed by statute, from that portion of the
moneys in the California Trade Charge Fund which which

1S

attributable to a charge rate of one-half of one percent or one
percent, as applicable for that year, that percentage of those moneys
which is equal

to

the local government's or district's percentage of

the total revenues generated in this State in the 1989 fiscal year
from all sources, exclusive of federal revenue sharing funds.
Cd)

For the 1993 fiscal year and each fiscal year

thereafter, the controller shall adjust the California Tracie Charge
revenue allocation percentage of each local government or district as
follows:
(1)

For the 1993 fiscal year only, the revenue allocation

percentage determined for the 1992 fiscal year for each local
government and district, other than a school district or other school
entity, shall be increased or decreased by not to exceed 15 percent to
reflect the change in its resident or non-resident worker population.

14

which e\'er is
allocation

!~rT;ltl'l", dlll'in~

pl'l"t'l'lItil~e

thr

11)<)~

fiscal YC:Ir.

The n'Vl'lllll'

drtellililled fllr the I <)<)2 fiscal )'r:lr

fIll"

school entity shall he illL'J"cascd or decreased by not to l'XL'l'cd

each
2~

perl'cllt tli rdkl't the challge in its a\'L'lage d;lily attl'lId;1I1l'C durin).!
thc I l l\)2 fiscal \,e:lr,
(2)

thereafter, till'

!-'tll"

the Illl)4 fiscal year alld eadl fiscal )'C;II"

IT Vl'TllTl'

prior fiscal year

I'llI'

allocation percclltage lktcrlllilH'd for till'

t':lch IOl';d government or district, other thall a

school district or other school entity. shall be incrcased or decreased
by not to exceed 15 percent to reflect the change in its rcsident or
non-resident worker population. which ever is greater, during the
prior fiscal year.

The revenue allocation percentage determined" for

the prior fiscal year for each school entity shall be increased or
decreased by not to exceed 25 percent to reflect the change in its
average daily attendance during the prior fiscal year.
(e)

In the 1992 fiscal year and each fiscal year

thereafter, the controller shall allocate, on the same periodic basis
established for allocations made pursuant to subdivisions (b), (c) and
(d), that portion of the moneys in the fund which is attributable to a
charge rate which exceeds one percent, only as a result of an lllcrease
111

the California Trade Charge voted upon in accordance with Section

5, as follows:

(1)

That portion of the moneys attributable to a

statewide charge rate

111

excess of one percent shall be distributed

exclusively to the State.
(2)

That portion of the moneys attributable to a charge

rate in excess of one percent within any local government or district

15

shall he distrihuted l'xclusivl'lvto the local I:"'"(l\'crnn1l'nt In district In
which the cxcess rate is imposcd,
SECTION 1·1.

madc by the State or

<III)'

011 and after July I. P)(l2. all expenditures
local gUVl'I"lIl1ll'lIt ur distril,t

~h;dl

hl'

funded exclusivl'l" frolll IT\'cnucs derivcd fro III the C;lIirorIlia Tr:\tk
Charge. except as provided in Section 15.
SECTION I).

FUllds derived from federal revenue sharin!!

may serve as a source of supplemental funding. for expenditures by
the State or any local government or district.

SECTION 16.

(a)

On and after .Iuly 1. 1992, neither the

State nor any local government or district shall make any
expenditures or incur any indebtedness which, in the aggregate.
exceeds in any year its total revenue derived in that year from the
California Trade Charge and federal revenue sharing.
(b)

For purposes of this section, on and after .Iuly ],

1992, the issuance by the State or any local government or district of
bonds, except bonds previously authorized by the voters but not
issued,

IS

prohibited.
SECTION 17.

(a)

The people of the State of California

hereby find and declare as follows:
(1)

Ownership of property

(2)

Only the voting citizens of this State possess control

IS

determined by control.

of the State, local governments and districts.
(3)

Therefore. since voting establishes control and

control determines ownership, only the voting citizens of this State
are the true owners of all property held in the name of the State or
of any local government or district.
16

(<-1)

('()Ilsl'qlll'ntl~',

all nllllll'ys derivcd frolll

111l'

s;\Ic,

Ieasc, rl'llts, royaltil's, rines, illeg:d drllg :lIld other l"(lllfis('atl'd
moneys and/or property. or other disposition or lise or property held
di~tlil't

ill till' Ilallle (If the Stolle (lr allY lucal g\lVl'l"llllll'lIt or
tn () Ill' Ys

\\' II il' h hc I{) II g t\l Ihl'

V () IiIl g

c iIi I.e II s () r III L' S Ia Ic .

arc

;\ II s 1I C h

moneys shall be deposited into the CaliftHnia Dividelld Fund
l'stabl ished

III

(h)

Sect iUlI 17 (11).
TIIl'I"l' is herehy L'stahlishl'll

California Dividend FlIlld.

Upon remiltallce

III

thl' Siall' Treasury Ihl'

10 IlIl~

TreaslIrn. Ihl'rc

shall be deposill'd in Ihe rund all revenues. exclusive or revcnues
from the California Tracie Charge and federal revcnue sharing.
SECTION 1S.

All unclaimed property eschcalcd

(a)

10

Ihe

state shall be sold at auclion to the highest qualified biclcler.
(b)

All proceeds from these sales shall be transmitted

the Treasurer for deposit in the Stale Treasury
Cal ifornia Dividend Fund which
SECTION 19.

(a)

1S

10

the credit of the

10

established in Section 17.

All fines, forfeitures, seizures. penalties,

or penalty assessments which are imposed by any court of this State
or by the State or any local government or district shall, upon
collection. be remitted to the Treasurer for deposit

111

the SI<lIC

Treasury to the credit of Ihe California Dividend Fund which is
established in Section 17
SECTION 20.

(b).

(a)

All moneys in the California Dividend

Fund are hereby continuously appropriated, without regard to fiscal
years. to the Controller for allocation as provided
(b)

111

this section.

Following each statewide general election. the

Controller shall allocate as a dividend to eacll voting C1t!zen 1n this
17

StatC', whn votl'd in the prccl'cding gcncr:1I election. april
of ()() pert'cllt of all

sh:\rc

in the California Dividend FlInd.

The allocation to all votillg citizens shall he made hy

(e)

the <..'ontrolln

IIWIll'YS

1":\1:\

110

laler th:lll h(l days following thi..' eiL'ctiol1.
I:or pllrposes (If this section. "\'nting citizclI" Jllcans

(d)

any citizcn wlw voted in person or hy absentee ballot at the
iIllJllcdiatl'ly prcn'l'd.illg st:\tl'widl' gClleral eicctioll.
(e)
respollsihility

All citil.l'lls who do Ilot exercise their right and

10

\'ote do ill fact give lip the cOl1trol and therefore the

ownership of their portion of the California Dividend Fund for the
two year period preceeding the general election in which they did
not vote.
SECTION 21.

(a)

Part 10 (commencing with Section

] 5700) of Title 2 of the Government Code is repealed.
(b)

Division 1 (commencing with Section 1) of the

Revenue and Taxation Code is repealed.
(c)

Division 2 (commencing with Section 600]) of the

Revenue and Taxation Code is repealed.
(d)

This section shall become operative on July 1, 1992.

(e)

All boards. agencies, districts, departments and

services. \\'ith the exception of the Board of Equalization, related to
tax and revenue collection, enforcement or administration. shall be
disolved and discontinued as of July 1, 1992.

All boards, agencies.

districts, departments and services, not related to tax collection,
enforcement or administration, created by the Revenue and Taxation
Codes shall be funded in accordance with Section ] 3 of this
Cons ti tuti anal

Amendmen t.

1S

SECTION 22,

(:1)

C(lI1lIlll'IIl'ill~ Oil

.!:I1I1I:!r\' I, Iqlll, thl'

Controller shall cOllduct an :lIlllual :Iudit of thL' ITVL'nllL'S alld
expenditures (If the StatL' alld of cal'll local gm'el'lllllcl1t and distril'l.
(h)
of anv local

All rl'\'l'lllll' and L'.\jll'l,ditlll'l' Il'l'urds ()f till' StatL' :llld

).!OVCI'll 1lll'llt

alld district shall hl' pllhlic illrnrrn:lti()11 :llld

shall be made available for pllhlic inspection within

(I()

days

following cach fiscal. year.
SECTION 23.

All contracts of the State and an\' loct!

governmcnt or district in the amount of fivc tlwus:llld doll:lrs or
more shall he awarded only after the completion of competitive
bidding.

All contracts subject to competitive bidding shall be

awarded to the lowest responsible bidder meeting contract
specifications.

SECTION 24.

The Legislature may provide, as necessary.

for the implementation of the provisions of this measure.

SECTION 25.

If any provision of this measure or the

application thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid,
that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of the
measure which can be given effect without the invalid provision or
application, and to this end the provisions of this measure are
severable,
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DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter;
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento,
California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing
and each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing: December 4, 1989
Subject: TRADE CHARGE. STATE AND LOCAL TAXES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 89 RF 0028
Name of Proponent and Address:
Boris Isaacson
11015 Cumpston Street
North Hollywood, CA 91601

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: December 4, 1989.

~M.~P£lI1i Lfftedh ~
CHARLENE K. MCDANIEL
Declarant
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NEWS RELEASE

from: Secretary of State March Fang Eu

1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 445-6375
Contact:

For Immediate Release
December 5, 1989

Melissa Warren

STATE AND LOCAL TAX MEASURE ENTERS CIRCULATION, REPORTS EU
SACRAMENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Dec. 5)
that she has given a North Hollywood man the go-ahead to begin gathering
signatures in an effort to qualify a measure relating to state and local taxes
for the ballot.
Boris Isaacson, president of Tax Free California, must gather 595,485
signatures of registered voters to place the initiative constitutional amendment
and statute before the voters at the Nov. 6, 1990 general election.

The 150-day

circulation deadline for submission of signatures to county elections officials
is May 10; however, in order to allow sufficient time for the full signature
verification process to be completed before the June 26 measure qualification
deadline, should it be necessary, proponent Isaacson is encouraged to submit
signatures by Mar. 23.
If adopted, the measure would phase out existing taxes and fees, with limited

exceptions, by July 1, 1992,and at that time impose a trade charge of up to 1%
on the value of property or services traded.

It would limit governmental expen-

ditures to the revenue from the trade charge, not to exceed $90 billion .or
$3,000 per capita.

Further, it would prohibit the issuance of bonds to generate

revenues after July 1, 1992 and require that all government revenues from fines,
penalties, rents and leases be distributed to the voters.

Commencing July 1,

1991, revenues would be allocated to state and local governments based on the
(over)

..

~

EU -

p. 2

1989-90 allocations, with adjustments for population in subsequent years.
Proponent Isaacson can be reached at (818) 763-1000.
A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is
attached.
III
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INITIATIVE CHECK LIST
Phone Notification from AG - Date/Time:

IY2JdtE: (;.hZlf'8'€=:. '.:5-t-LJ-fe::. LJnd Lo~/

Title of Initiative:

CA

Type of Initiative:
Number of Pages

II

-jf---

5

7'

CA and S

Number of Proponents

Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up

/;

/~

Initial/Date/Time
1.

dLJ

/It:../f/ q(3{)

2.

da

/ Izjn/:1::J

3.

dtJ

//2j1/Z:60

r

s.

dLJ ;/1!0:tJ:J
dCl //ijtf.3:M

6.

~ t/~q/ 3uY'

4.

OSSI informs Chief/Assistant Chief
Barbara/Caren and Don day and time initative will be ready for pick-up.
OSSI gives check list to Word Processing
Technician to prepare calendar.
Word Processing Technician prepares and
proofs calendar and log and returns both
to OSSI.
OSS! proofs calendar and log.
OSS! gives final calendar and log to
Elections Analyst.
Elections Analyst reviews and has
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst
returns signed calendar to OSSI.

7.

&

//ij4A3:00

8.

dLJ

//¢4~:fO

9.

dC!

/12jfA3:...ft)" OSS!

OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar
for each proponent.
OSS! attaches copy of Political Reform
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's
copy of initiative·calendar.
prepares Mail/Freight. Request Form.
OSS1 hand carrys Mail/Freight Request
form and initiative calendar for each
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service
and tU~Initiative calendar sent on
~
to each proponent.
I1at
(This must be sent to each proponent same
day AG prepares Title and Summary).
0551 advises Assistant Chief when ini-

tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s).

I.CHKLIST-12 (09/15/89)

IMe-o.

INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST
Page two

11.

ch /12jti4.'()O

OSSI distributes copies of initiative
calendar same day AG prepares Title and
Summary to:

.~ Tony
7' "
;::::>"/

7

12.

cit:; /ltjt4 .<5)

Caren
Jerry
Barbara

OSSI distributes copies of
calendar to:

in~tiative

0-All CC/ROV
7' ...... Political Reform (2 copies)
~~ Elections Staff
~
LA Office via LA Pouch ~ J.R. Schultz (12 copies)
~
Initiative mailing list
~' Extra copies for public
~ distribution
~
Mas ter copy
13.

//¢rt 5.'00

th

14.

/

/

OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion
of above distribution.
aSS! makes copies of log and distributes
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Initiative canvass binder
Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List)
Joe Samora (Archives)
Oliver Cox
Initiative Clipboard
.
Deborah Seiler (Initiative Mailing)
Cindy Suzuki (Initiative Mailing List)
Kathy Mitchell (Media Office)

15.

/

/

Receptionist prepares folder for public
distribution.

16.

/

/

Receptionist prepares index cards for each
initiative.

17.

/

/

OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to
back. of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST.

18.

/

/

OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK
LIST to Assistant Chief.

19.

/

/

Assistant Chief returns check list to
Election Analyst.
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ELECTIONS DIVISION
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST

IZ/4/N /0 :4.!:J

Mail Submitted to Mail Room

l)at~

Request mail to be sent no later than

Time

~t~~~~~~~~~~~____
l'iite

MAIL:

~t Class
CJ Bulk
CJ Book Rate

D
D

CHARGES:

Presort

Amount:

Third Class

Pieces:

/

FREIGHT:

CJ
CJ
c=I.
r==J
r==J

UPS
Purolator
Greyhound (Next bus out:

Yes

No _ _ )

Air-Freight
Truck Lines

A<;:TIVITY:

c=J

Outreach

D

County Mailings ("s:

D

Ballot Pamphlet

D

Other

~Initiative

(Specify:

----------------------------)
----------------------------)

(Specify: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
Calendar to Proponent(s).

Mail room sent requested mail on

Rev. 09/15/89
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